Sheron Jean Baumgartner
April 28, 1942 - June 24, 2021

Sheron Jean Baumgartner, born April 28, 1942 passed away on June 24, 2021 after a
short battle with Alzheimer’s. After graduation from Woodward High School, she continued
his education at University of Toledo earning a teaching degree with honors while
spending time with her sorority sisters from Alpha Chi Omega. For a short time, she was a
middle school teacher of science & Physical education at Burroughs Then on June 17th
1970 she became a homemaker. Not that I was difficult to raise. During that time she
followed the 3 B’s Bridge (if you are under 40 better Google it,even then you wouldn’t get
it), Bowling and Black Velvet. There are way too many shenanigans to list in her and Al’s
years. Take time to spend with your loved ones, our time on Earth is limited, make every
day count.
She is proceeded in death by her father William Esterly, mother Shirley (William
Ferguson…It’s a Bill thing), husband Alios of 54 years (November 18) and grandson
Garrett. She is survived by her brother Joseph(Barb) Esterly, sister Marcia (Lanny) Traber,
son (only/best) Eric (Sandy her favorite daughter-in-law) Baumgartner, grandsons
Nicholas, Drew & Dylan as well as many nieces & nephews.
Visitation will be at Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue on Sunday June
27, 2020 from 3:00p.m. till 8:00p.m. The private gaveside service/Interment at Ottawa Hills
Memorial will be officiated by Reverend Jeff Geske. Donations should be made to the
Alzheimers Association (alz.org).
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Comments

“

Eric... We are sorry to hear of the loss of your parents. Al and Sheron were great
friends and neighbors. Sheron welcomed us to the neighborhood at cocktail hour.
Over the years, we enjoyed many conversations and laughs in your living room. And
Al was a great friend who immediately became our fix-it-man!! We’re sure you don’t
remember, Eric, but you spent many Saturday nights in the 70’s asleep on our couch
as many neighbors enjoyed Saturday Night Live in our rec room. Truly, we have
many fond memories of your parents and our years with them on Woodmont. You
and you family are in our thoughts and prayers.
Ron and Terri Stough

Terri Stough - June 30 at 03:45 PM

“

Martie Kaye lit a candle in memory of Sheron Jean Baumgartner

Martie Kaye - June 29 at 03:55 AM

